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Abstract 
Knowledge of spatial distribution for the stopover habitats of migratory raptors is a prerequisite to understanding their stopover 
ecology and managing their habitats. East Belitung is the important stopover habitat of migratory raptors, Oriental Honey 
Buzzards (OHBs Pernisptilorhynchus) based on satellite-tracking data taken in 2006-2009. The primary aim of this study was to 
analyze stopover habitats distribution of OHBs and their characteristics in East Belitung.Distribution and characteristics of OHBs 
stopover habitats in East Belitung could be determined by using geographic information systems (GIS) and satellite-tracking data. 
Logistic regression analysis  wasused for analysing several environmental variables (i.e. slope, elevation, and distance to the 
several nearest land cover) for characterizing the landscape characteristics of OHBs’ stopover habitats. Results showed that the 
distribution of stopover habitats covered 2,453.14 km2 (94.93%) of East Belitung area. Habitat selection at stopover sites was 
highly influenced by availability of food. Identification of these landscape characteristics provide baseline information for 
ecological-based development of East Belitung and managing stopover habitats. 
© 2015 The Authors.Published by Elsevier B.V. 
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1. Introduction 
Raptor is the top predator and indicator of healthy ecosystem. Decline in raptor population indicates decline in the 
quality of ecosystem they rely on. Sustainability of raptor is threatened due to illegal hunting and changes in the 
structure and function of landscape habitat such as deforestation and land fragmentation [1]. Oriental Honey 
Buzzards (OHBs Pernis ptilorhynchus) is migratory raptors wintering in Philippines, Malaysia, Indonesia, and East 
Timor [2]. OHBs depend on habitat for three purposes: reproduction (breeding habitat), transit (stopover habitat), 
and hibernating during the winter (wintering habitat). East Belitung is an important stopover habitat for OHBs. 
Based on the satellite-tracking data in 2006-2009, twenty three OHBs (11 females and 12 males) used East Belitung 
as the last stopover habitat before reaching their wintering habitat in Borneo. Landscape destruction of East Belitung 
leads to the decline in OHB population and they will not able to  reach to the wintering habitat in Borneo. 
Satellite-tracking technology can be used to observe bird’s movement from local to global scale [2].  This 
technology can be used to determine the period of birds’ migration and identify their habitat preferences [3]. Since 
2003, satellite-tracking has been successfully applied to track OHBs’ route. These studies have resulted in OHB 
migration routes [4], site fidelity [5] and shift in migratory routes [6]. Satellite-tracking has also been used in the 
study of migratory route identification of ducks, geese, cranes, and hawks [7]. 
Satellite-tracking data only provides information about time and location of OHBs. Integrated satellite-tracking 
data with several environment variables and geographic information systems (GIS) techniques can be used in 
analyzing landscape characteristics of OHBs’ stopover habitat. The development of stopover habitat distribution 
model is required to determine the distribution and landscape characteristics of stopover habitat. The knowledge of 
these landscape characteristics providesa baselineinformation for ecological-based development and stopover habitat 
management at East Belitung. Proper management of stopover habitat could keep the sustainability of OHBs. The 
aims of this study were: (1) to develop OHBs’ stopover habitat distribution model based on satellite-tracking data, 
(2) to extrapolate model to the whole area of East Belitung, and (3) to provide recommendation for managing the 
stopover habitat in East Belitung. 
2. Materials and Methods 
2.1. Study Site 
The study was conducted on East Belitung, Bangka Belitung Province (Figure 1) which extends between latitude 
S2o30 '-S3o15' and longitude E107o59 '-E108o17' with land area 2.584.2 km2. The borders of East Belitung are (1) 
northern: South China Sea, (2) eastern: Karimata Strait, (3) southern: Java Sea and (4) western: Belitung Regency. 
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Fig. 1 Study area 
The topography in the study area is mostly below 300m asl (99.9%) and slope below 8% (66.43%) based on 
ASTER Global Digital Elevation Model (ASTER GDEM) data. Analysis of SPOT 4 image showed that land cover 
of East Belitung encompassing bushes/shrubs (44.28%), forests (16.28%), plantation (14.4%), mining areas 
(13.41%), water bodies (5.95%), dry lands (4.22%) and settlements (1.46%). Number of population in East Belitung 
was 110.315 people in 2011 with 76.72% of them are working in agriculture/plantation sector and 16.02% working 
in mining sector. 
2.2.  Satellite-tracking Data 
We used platform of transmitter terminals (PTTs) deployed on the back of OHBs. These platform were connected 
with Argos system [8]. PTTs weight was no more than 3% of OHB’s body weight. Argos provides information on 
location which classified into 7 class of location (LC) from Z (least accurate), B, A, 0, 1, 2 to 3 (the most accurate). 
However, Argos is unable to estimate the least accurate location LC Z, A and B. In general, we used LC 3, 2, 1 and 
0 for the analysis where the error categories were <150 m, 150-350 m, 350-1000 m and >1000 m, respectively. 
Stopover habitats is determined based on Higuchi et al. [8] from 23 adult OHBs, consist of 11 females and 12 males. 
We used satellite-tracking data from 2006-2009. These data showed that 23 adult OHBs used East Belitung as the 
last stopover before they reach Borneo. Flowchart for this study is illustrated in Figure 2. 
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Fig. 2 Study flowchart 
2.3. Development of Stopover Habitat Distribution Models Based on Satellite-tracking Data 
OHBs’ stopover habitat distribution model was constructed based on satellite-tracking data while Logistic 
regression (LR) was used in building the model. The total number of recorded satellite-tracking in East Belitung was 
181 points. 60% (112 points) was used for building the model, while 40% (69 points) was used for validation 
process. The points of satellite-tracking with high intensity were used as the presences data (112 points). Pseudo-
absences data were determined in location where land cover characteristics resembling the location of presence data 
with satellite-tracking points in low intensity. 112 pseudo-absence sample points were determined randomly using 
hawths tools plug in ArcGIS 9.3.1 with 1000 x1000 m grid. 
The presence and pseudo-absence data were overlaid with euclidean distance map of environmental variables 
(Table 1) to determine variables affecting stopover habitat. Euclidean distance map provides information about the 
distance of each cell in the raster to the nearest source [9]. 
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Table 1. Environmental variables used in this study. 
No. Variables Variable abbreviation Source 
1 Nearest distance to elevation 0-300 m DE1 Generated from ASTER GDEM which 
developed into euclidean distance map 2 Nearest distance to elevation >300 m DE2 
3 Nearest distance to slope 0-3% DS1 
4 Nearest distance to slope 3-8% DS2 
5 Nearest distance to slope 8-15% DS3 
6 Nearest distance to slope 15-25% DS4 
7 Nearest distance to slope 25-40% DS5 
8 Nearest distance to slope >40% DS6 
9 Nearest distance to water body DWB Generated from land cover map developed 
into euclidean distance map 10 Nearest distance to bush/shrub DBS 
11 Nearest distance to forest DFS 
12 Nearest distance to plantation DPL 
13 Nearest distance to settlement  DST 
14 Nearest distance to mining area DMA 
15 Nearest distance to dry land  DDL 
 
Prior to carrying out LR, we performed multi-collinearity test using Variance Inflation Factor (VIF) to determine 
the multi-collinearity among the variablesand two independent sample t-tests (α<0.01) to determine the significant 
different between presence and pseudo-absence sites of OHBs. Variables affecting characteristics of the stopover 
habitats were determined by LR analysis using SPSS 15 (SPSS Inc.) with forward stepwise method at level of 5%. 
60% of satellite-tracking data (112 presence points and 112 pseudo-absence points) were used for LR analysis, and 
the remaining 40% (69 points) were used for model validation. The equation of the logistic LR is explained as 
follows: 
 
   (1) 
In which    is the probability,     is covariate, i is pixel,     ,    , c are estimated coefficients, and k is the number of 
covariates. 
After the model was constructed, we fitted the model by using Hosmer & Lemeshow test. The model which has 
a rate more than 5% was considered fit. This test is suitable for a model that consists of several independent 
variables both continuous and categorical rated [10]. Coefficient of determination was determined by using 
Nagelkerke R2 model. If the model was feasible, the next step was performed to validate the model. In the validation 
phase, there were two types of errors encountered i.e. omission error and commission error. Omission error showed 
unsuitable stopover habitats of OHBs, although based on satellite-tracking data showed that these locations were 
used by OHBs. Whereas, commission error showed suitable locations for OHBs’ stopover habitats, although there 
were no satellite-tracking data recorded in these locations. Validation techniques using omission error and 
commission error were commonly used in these previous studies [1], [11], [12]. 
2.4. Model Extrapolation 
Model extrapolation was performed for the whole area of East Belitung. This model was aimed to provide spatial 
distribution information of stopover habitats. The result of this model is a suitability map of stopover habitats for the 
whole area of East Belitung. 
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3. Results and Discussions 
3.1. Distribution Model of Stopover Habitats Based on Satellite-tracking Data 
The results of two independent sample t-test between presence and pseudo-absence showed that eight 
environmental variables which were significantly different affected the distribution of stopover habitats. These 
variables were DE2, DS1, DS2, DBW, DBS, DFS, DPL and DMA. Furthermore, these variables were used in LR 
analysis.  This analysis revealed that only five environmental variables consisting of DE2, DBW, DFS, DPL and 
DMA which significantly affect the characteristics of stopover habitats with p-value <5% (Table 2). This model was 
feasible based on the Hosmer & Lemeshow test because it has a value of 98.7% (>5%). The result of Negelkerke R2 
test revealed 85.4% value. This showed that 85.4% of OHBs’ stopover habitat distribution could be explained by the 
variables in the model and 14.6% were explained by variables or other factors outside the model. Equation for the 
final LR model was shown as follows: 
 
 
 
 (2) 
 
Table 2 Logistic regression results with forward stepwise method 
Variables Coefficients 
p-value 
(sig) Hosmer&Lemeshow Nagelkerke R
2 
DE2 -4.300 0.000 98.7% 
 
85.4% 
 
DBW -1.707 0.000 
DFS 3.213 0.000 
DPL 1.203 0.021 
DMA -1.039 0.029 
Constants 0.103  
 
The equation of LR model was employed to develop the stopover habitat suitability map (Figure 3). The area of 
study built for the model was 1,908.67 km2. Suitable area for stopover habitat was 1,777.24 km2 (93.11%), where as 
the unsuitable areas covered 131.44 km2 (6.89%). The result of omission error  in the model validation reached 
4.34% from three different individuals of OHBs. We used satellite-tracking data from 2006-2009 and SPOT 4 image 
in 2011. Omission error may have occurred due to change of land cover in 2011, so there were unsuitable locations 
for stopover habitats. 
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Fig. 3 Spatial model of stopover habitat 
The influence of environmental variables on distribution of stopover habitats is in line with research conducted 
by Syartinilia et al. [2] on the OHBs’ wintering habitat in South Borneo and Ameliawati [13] on the OHBs’ 
wintering habitat in West Java. Elevation variables affect the behavior of flying especially thermal wind. OHB 
utilize thermal wind while soaring and hunting. Raptors require thermal energy for soaring which was affected by 
conditions of topography [14].  Slope and elevation are the physical variables that comprise the topography of an 
area [2]. Thermal wind is generated from a combination between landform features and favorable weather [15]. 
Raptors move largely by soaring and gliding using thermal wind to save their energy during migration [16]. 
The characteristics of stopover habitats differ from the characteristics of wintering habitats in West Java studied 
by Ameliawati [12]. Stopover habitats have no more than 500m asl on elevation. This condition were different from 
wintering habitat which has 1000m asl. Slope at stopover habitats is relatively flat, while it is hilly and undulating in 
the wintering habitats. The quality of stopover habitats may not support OHBs’ activities, for instance the wintering 
habitat cannot provide sufficient thermal wind due to landform conditions.  
The selection of OHBs’ habitat is highly influenced by the weather and food distribution [7]. The larvae of bees 
and wasps were the main food of OHB [6]. Bees and wasps built their nests and forage in the forests around the 
agricultural fields and plantation areas [2]. This supports the analysis results that the OHBs’ stopover habitat was 
influenced by nearest distance to forest (DFS) variable and nearest distance to plantation (DPL) variable. Nearest 
distance to water bodies (DWB) variable could affect stopover habitats characteristics due to the fact that water 
body is rich ecosystem for organisms. It is provides alternative food and drink for OHB. Mining area in this study 
was an open area of mining and related facilities, which contain several vegetation types such as grass and shrubs. 
Raptors hunt in the open areas to find their prey such as rodents, lizards and birds [17]. In the tropical area, OBHs 
hunt in the  open habitat such as open woodland [18]. This finding supports the results of the analysis that nearest 
distance to mining area (DMA) affected stopover habitat characteristics. Futhermore, identification of stopover 
habitats characteristics showed that these characteristics resemble Satoyama landscape. Satoyama is a mosaic of rice 
paddies, fields, streams, coppies, and hills, which is located between mountains and urban areas and where people 
live in harmony with nature [19]. 
3.2. Model Extrapolation 
The results of model extrapolation indicated the suitable area for stopover habitats was 2453.14 km2 (94.93%), 
whereas the unsuitable area was 131.07 km2 (5.07%) (Figure 4). Almost all areas of East Belitung were suitable for 
OHBs’ stopover habitats. This indicates that almost all of areas in East Belitung have similar characteristics. 
Futhermore, based on satellite-tracking data from 2006-2009, OHBs stayed for 1 to 14 days in East Belitung for 
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resting and replenishing their energy. The distance between Borneo and East Belitung is 200km more or less, so 
OHBs require a rest area and also require to replenish their energy to continue their journey to wintering habitat in 
Borneo. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 4 Spatial extrapolation model of stopover habitat 
4. Conclusion and Recommendations 
Logistic regression model identified five environmental variables that could affect the distribution of OHBs’ 
stopover habitat. Those variables are nearest distance to elevation more than 300m, nearest distance to water body, 
nearest distance to the forest, nearest distance to the plantation, and nearest distance to the mining area. 
Extrapolation model showed that most of the area of East Belitung has the similar characteristics for OHBs’ 
stopover habitat.  
East Belitung is the last stopover for OHBs on their way to their wintering habitat in Borneo. Thus, the quality of 
stopover habitats in East Belitung should be maintained in order to facilitate OHBs to reach the wintering habitat in 
Borneo. In addition, the information about landscape characteristics of stopover habitats can provide baseline 
information for ecological-based development and stopover habitats management at East Belitung. In order to do 
that, stopover habitat management strategy is required to preserve OHBs. 
Strategies for the management of stopover habitat can be described as follows: 
1. The study of landscape characteristics of the stopover habitats becomes an important additional information to 
determine the High Conservation Value (HCV) on the opening of mining and plantation areas. 
2. Uncontrolled mining activities would threaten the stopover habitats sustainability. Post-mine land restoration 
activities should be conducted in the areas that have the characteristics of stopover habitats. 
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3. Stopover habitats are strongly influenced by the variations in land cover that were associated with hunting areas 
and landforms associated with thermal wind. The development of East Belitung should consider the structure of 
green open spaces and landforms that resembles Satoyama landscape. 
4. In February, March, April, October and November, ‘migratory bird watching’ ecotourism can be conducted at 
East Belitung (based on satellite-tracking data 2006-2009). This ecotourismactivities was suggested to promote 
stopover habitat conservation, improve economy and ecosystems education for local communities, and get the 
local communities involve for maintaining stopover habitats. 
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